
At The Spinsters Christmas Charity Ball. . .
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Hotel Senator was the setting for the Spinster charity ball on
night. Above Mrs. Roy Edgerton taking tickets from Evelyn

fohnson, P. Dixon Van Ausdell, jr. and Mrs. Van Ausdell.
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A fourscftiTe-GhqMn- g betweerfdances left to right are Georgie Oberteul-fe-r
of PcHilcmdTDavTarCrockatt. Edwin Peterson and Frances Barum. r r " " " - x.-y - - , . ' i,

X ; .. 1v (All andtds of the Spinster dance by Morrell Crary J
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Social Tidbits . . .
Mrs. Douglas McKay, wif of Oreta's

governor, has announced that shm will resume
her weekly at homes oo Tuesday aftertiootL
January 9. Mrs. McKay is at home eaol
Tuesday during the winter and spring months
to Salem and out-of-to- friends.

On Wednesday night's calendar Is the
old fashioned no-ho- st shower and buffet
supper which will honor Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Linn, who recently lost their home by fire
The affair will be held at the Marion hotel si
7 o'clock and is being arranged by a group ot
their longtime friends. Friends of the oouple
wishing to attend are a&ked to call the Mar-
lon hotel for reservations.

The Trotters club dance will be an event
of Friday night at Crystal Gardens wlh Bill
DeSouza's orchestra playing between 10 and
1 o'clock. The committee includes Mr nd
Mrs. Carl Soo anl Mr. and Mrs. Le-wur-

Gottfried.
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holiday bride was Mrs. Pmy D vi jn' Ouisenbeny. Jr.. who was 3irbar3 Poe Kendrlcison bfxe herA wedding on December 27 at the First Prby!ert-- m church. The nwlywrU will lire tn ftaiern. Tf iiie
!s ttie daughter of the Harry L. lir ir$: ks;ns of Port Ijrvi and the groxns rjrer,is are Se P. D. Ojtses.
berrys. CEdri Morrison portrarj.

Holiday Travelors Return, Others Leaving . . .
Br Jrfm t.acUtk. Xt t-- m Serirtr SiUr

Expected home New Year's day from a three week" plane trip to Mrtiro nU be Pelrt ee of Mr rJ Mr
Paul W. Mor o, and his cousin. Thorns Sleeve. on of Mrt. Coiuad Taulkon. The pnl OvlstsAM ki ltspusto wttii K
Morse's broUier -i- n-law and sister, Mr and Mr Hafrt Ven es (Sarah Marie I. The two youpj snee so vwH In
Ico City, Acapuloo and other scenic pvwnu in Mexico. While asy both celebrated their brlhdVm, Peter on December If
and Tom on December 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. WiUon ere leaving br train Tuesday for a week's sojourn In ftae Franeteee. Whfle there Omt
will siiend the 1931 preview showing ot the Run k.

Mrs I. A. Rowan and sons. Bill. Man and Kim Reaney. Wt Thurds? f ir San Pedro. Cslif . ts Jti Captain Kewwn.
who u stationed at Fort Mr Arthur. The ( Captain Rcian and Mr C'edtM T. R-a- ny bk pla-- e In Ibe artj
xi Deieinter 3. She spent Chrtstma hte wim h-- r parents, the W. W. Cha4wtrk.a.

Snapped on arrival at the Spinsters ball are
Kirk, lohn Crockatt, Ronald Jones and

Anne Carson. All proceeds went to the Marion
county polio fund. -
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A Watch Party . . .
Tor the younger contingent wlM be

the New Year's eve party for whiok Ro-
berta Seers, will be hostess at the coun-
try home of her parents tonight Thirty
guests have been bidden. There wOl be
dancing during the evening, followed by
a midnight buffet supper. Balloon end
New Year's favors will provide ttve
decor.
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lifting at one of the tables between donees ore Don White, Naney
) Snyder, Del Kleen and Irene MeLeod. I 1

Honor guests at a holiday reception on December 25 were Mr. and Mrs. Kay
Walsh. Ir.. of Los Angeles, who were here Christmas week with ht

mother. Mrs. Raymond Walsh, who was hostess lor the reception. OCennelW
Dli photo).

Qarah Jane Backstrand and Blair McCabe take tickets one hour and greet- Pictured leaving the dance floor (center above) are Orysfcrf
Huntington and her fiance, Henry Dixon of Portland. kJ Sally Donkin and Tom PauK


